Sulmmary. A study has been made of the temperature control of translocation localized to regions of the stem, petiole and hypocotyl of Cucurbita mielopepo. The basipetal and acropetal movement of translocated 14C-labeled compounds in the phloem tissue, measured over a 45-minute period, was almost completely inhibited at 00. At 100 a partial inhibition occurred while an extremely variable degree of inhibition occurred at 150. Above 150 to 350 temperature ceased to be a limiting factor in the movement of 14C-labeled compounds. At 450 partial inhibition was observed while at 550 there was an almost complete cessation. The localized temperature treatment of the plant parts did not disturb the rate of 1*002 assimilation or the export of 14C compounds by the leaf blade. Translocated compounds unable to pass a temperature inhibited zone were diverted toward other importing regions of the plant. The similarity of the translocation response to temperature change in the various organs of the plant indicated a uniform mechanism throughout the plant controlling movement of the major proportion of the translocated compounds. The temperature characteristics of the mechanism were found to closely parallel those of protoplasmic streaming in chill-sensitive plants.
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A previotus report showed that the transport of 14C-labeled sugars through the phloem of mature nodes of Cutcuirbita melopepo is sensitive to partictular ranges of temperature change (18) . Below 50 translocation is reversibly inhibited and above 450 the process is irreversibly destroyed. The response of sugar movement to temperature change in Cucuirbita resembles that obtained for a number of other higher plant species (2, 6, 7, 12, 15, 19) and simulates the response to temperature change of a wide variety of other physiological processes (1, 9 (2,7, 12, 15,19 ). There appears to be no need to asslume the existence of more than 1 mechanism conltrolling movement of the major part of the translocated sugar in any direction in Ciciirbita, as was considered necessary by Htull for the sugar beet (8) and by Hartt for the sugar cane (6) .
The wide variability of the temperatture control of silgar movement at 15°is of interest. (17) . The former movement oif 1 to 6 cm/hour approximates knownI rates of protoplasmic streaming and sharply contrasts with the rapid longitudinal movement of 280 cm/houir of translocated sugars. However, the situation may be considerably more complex than was implied (17) . The movements induiced uipon srnall molecuiles compared to those induced uipon larger particles by the physical forces acting in a flowing proteinaceous matrix may differ by maniy orders of magnitude. The streaming theory remain,s hypothetical uintil a positive identification is made of the cells involved in suigar translocation and a knowledge of their real structure is obtained.
Both these aspects of the translocation system are unresolved at preseint (13, 17) .
An indicationi of the adaptability and competi- shown in these results. Partial or complete inhibition of translocation through the tupper stem produces a diversion of the flow with relatively more sugar moving toward the roots. Conversely, partial or complete inhibition in the hypocotyl tends to divert more of the exported suigar toward the tipper plant. Under the temperature extremes a loading of the petiole occurs. These results clearly emphasize a control of sugar movement in terms of qulantity and direction that is exercised perhaps both at the vein endings in the leaf blade and at the nlodle. These again, are areas of the translocation system that warrant considerably more attention.
